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Richa
ard Rizzo – Stock Mark
ket Trader & Profession
nal Trading Education Provider
How to Add or Removing Liquidity Fro
om The Stoc
ck Market Pla
ace:
Th
he understanding of Addin
ng and Remov
ving liquidity is hard to grassp at first, but it's quite sim
mple once you
u get
ers
it. One basic principal you should know before trying to figure it all out is this... Most Direct Access Trade
ooking to get the best price
e fill will at a particular mom
ment will come
e out of pocke
et to pay the ECN fee or will
lo
ay even more
e by using an alternate ECN provider tha
at charges litttle or no fee for the executtion. Therefo
ore, a
pa
y trader canno
ot escape com
ming out of po
ocket one wa
ay or the otherr for the cost of ECN’s, and
d
tyypical intraday
ha
ave two choic
ces as explain
ned below.
Choice 1: Rem
moving Liquiidity By Exec
cuting Your Limit Order A t The Best Available Prrice
In
n most cases, this is the be
est choice and
d is preferred by most expe
erienced day traders who understand th
hat
ntering or exitting a position
n to the exactt penny is most important t o make a pro
ofit or avoid a loss. In mosst
en
ases, this cho
oice will TAKE
E LIQUIDITY from the market and resultt incurring an
n ECN charge
e of apprx $.00
025
ca
er share from
m the desired destination. (e
examples: AR
RCA, NSDQ, BATS, NSDQ
Q, NYSE, NIT
TE, TRIM, etc…)
pe
Choice 2: Add
ding Liquidity
y By Executiing Your Lim
mit Order At A n Undesirable Price
Richard Rizzo has found thrrough his stattistics, that this choice is N OT preferred
d by most exp
perienced trad
ders
ecause it may
y result in exe
ecuting your order at an un
ndesirable pricce. This wou
uld result in lo
osing out on $0.01
be
enny per sharre or more, and may cost you four time
es the cost of a $0.0025 EC
CN fee. Keep
p in mind thatt for
pe
enny away fro
om your desire
ed limit price is apprx Fourr Times the ECN fee. ($0..0025 X 4 = $0.01
evvery $0.01 pe
enny)
pe
Ag
gain, you will come out of pocket eitherr way so it’s best to just TA
AKE liquidity and pay the ECN charge and
make things more simple an
nd more profittable for you in most casess. Another prroblem with trrying to add
quidity may re
esult in the tra
ader “missing the set-up” entirely as exp
plained in more detail belo
ow.
liq

Long Positions – Adding / Removing Liquidity
ONG POSITIONS - REMO
OVING Liquid
dity:
LO
Placing your Liimit Order AB
BOVE the "Cu
urrent Price" and waiting fo
or it to execute
e when it "Risse Up" to your limit
will always "RE
EMOVE" liquid
dity as you will be a "REMOVER" of sto
ock in the currrent market place. For
e current price
e is $29.90 an
nd your strategy is to BUY at $30.01 LIM
MIT, your orde
er will REMO
OVE
exxample, if the
m the currentt market place
e. This is true
e for the reaso
on that you're
e "REMOVING
G" and NOT
LIIQUIDITY from
y in the marke
et place.
"ccontributing" to the liquidity
LO
ONG POSITIONS - ADDIN
NG Liquidity:
Conversely, pla
acing your Lim
mit Order BEL
LOW the "Current Price" a nd waiting fo
or it to "Fall Do
own" to your limit
will always "AD
DD" liquidity as you will be a "Contributo
or" of stock to the current market place. For example
e, if
der will ADD LIQUIDITY to
he current pric
ce is $30.05 and your strattegy is to BUY
Y at $30.01 LIMIT, your ord
o the
th
urrent markett place if the price falls to your limit as yo
ou are contrib
buting to the liquidity in the
e market place.
cu
der in this fash
hion will often
n defeat the purpose enteriing at the botttom of a tradiing
However, placiing a limit ord
ange with the strategy of se
elling at the to
op. Why? Be
ecause in mosst cases a sto
ock with strong upward
ra
momentum will often continue to rise afte
er breaking ou
ut of the top o f its range an
nd continue to
o travel upwa
ards.
Ass a result, you
ur limit order will most likelly fail to trigge
er as the stocck may NOT come down to
o your limit price.
r
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Short Po
ositions – Addin
ng / Rem
moving Liquidity
y
TH
HE EXPLANA
ATION ABOV
VE IS OPPOS
SITE FOR SH
HORTING ST
TRATEGIES EXPLAINED BELOW:
SHORT POSIT
TIONS - REM
MOVING Liquidity:
Placing your Liimit Order BE
ELOW the "Cu
urrent Price" and waiting fo
or it to executte when the price "Falls Do
own"
o your limit price will always
s "REMOVE" liquidity from
m the market p lace. This iss true because you will be a
to
REMOVER" of liquidity and
d NOT a contributor. For example, if the
e current pricce is $30.05 and your strate
egy is
"R
o SHORT at $29.99 LIMIT, your order will REMOVE LIQUIDITY frrom the current market place if the price
e falls
to
o your desired
d limit.
to
SHORT POSIT
TIONS - Addiing Liquidity
y:
Conversely, pla
acing your Lim
mit Order ABO
OVE the "Currrent Price" a nd waiting forr it to "Rise Up" to your lim
mit will
ou will be a "C
Contributor" of stock to the current markket place. For example, if the
allways "ADD" liquidity as yo
urrent price is
s $29.92 and your strategy
y is to SHORT
T at $29.99 LIMIT, your ord
der will ADD LIQUIDITY to
o the
cu
urrent markett place as you
u are contributor of liquidity
y to the marke
et place. How
wever, placing
g a limit orderr in
cu
his fashion will often defeatt the purpose of shorting at the TOP of a trading rang
ge with the sttrategy of
th
he bottom. Why? Because
e in most case
es a stock witth strong dow
wnward mome
entum will ofte
en
"ccovering" at th
ontinue to fall after breakin
ng through the
e bottom of its
s range and c ontinue to tra
avel downwarrd. As a result,
co
our limit orderr will most like
ely fail to trigg
ger as the stock may NOT come back up to your limiit price.
yo

Conclusion
n:
Richard Rizzo feels that stock market intraday traders
s should know
w that most exxpert day trad
ders often do not
nter limit orde
ers in a way to
o purposely ADD Liquidity.. In most casses, this practtice will cause
e more damag
ge
en
han good. The whole prem
mise of "Break
kout Trading" is to position yourself at a limit price im
mmediately
th
bove/below th
he breakout th
hreshold for a long/short position. If the
e trader does not act and enter immedia
ately
ab
st likely miss the trade or e nter at a bad
d price. Missing your entra
ance
att the moment of break out, they will mos
ny or more wiill cost a trade
er 4 to 5 times
s the cost of t he ECN fee of 1/4 of a penny per share
e.
prrice by 1 penn
n conclusion, most expert traders are ma
ainly concern
ned with their preferred exe
ecution price and not their
In
ommission orr ECN cost. Those who try
y to evade the
e ECN cost byy focusing on
n adding liquid
dity often get filled
co
esired price. The loss incurred from an undesired priice execution will
$..01 or more pennies away from their de
es the ECN ch
harge or more
e.
ulltimately result in costing a trader 5 time
dd that most expert "breako
out" day trade
ers usually RE
EMOVE liquid
dity more than 95% of the time
I would also ad
nd only ADD Liquidity apprroximately 5%
% of the time. Adding liquid
dity 5% of the
e time often happens by
an
andom and is not achieved
d on purpose.
ra
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